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Naw Toaa FratatiA It would apUonertl Awembly of North Qir AMOTKEB ARRIVALengrossed bills, Mr. Gadger, aa pmpoe!- -City Intelligence.LIAR THIS TRACK.Q at brought Tbraajd B.tUe'e Revise!
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. " At Hint's Old Conwr, FayettevUle IM
' Harirctt Street, wkere It le a well kaowa

tact latitat largest Mack of j

- . Drees Goods, Print, Domestic Plaids!
Broaa snd Bleached Dneaettic, i

"Hit ! flina. Millinery t
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' I hive tka oaly xejatirt Crock tor Stews la
IU City, conaaeted witH d dolatae; Ike
aastosteMkhesae '! over t apactaa at
l.roerr at Wt Hi nil, to tka eosaty wade
at Norther Bcto, aa I bay dlrwet la lam;

' eaaaUUa treat IrM heads. ,, , j .
" Tj at ny fotaaar aaataaura ead Batiwaa,

t aa4 taaaablla eewrelir, 1 woel aa; tkat I
aaak Mar Bveperad Uu ever to adatmleier
tattwtranrr waat at tana that l till gee-te- a

ate aaaafaetory.
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pear at It tomt Ntw Torksrt were task
ing fools of themselves ia the solemn

mstter of funeralr. Doubtless ssm
among us recollect tbe funeral ceremonies

of young msn at the residence of bis
parents, on Fifth Avenue, few years
ago, when $8,000 worth of floral decora

tions were aaed, a prim donn mug,
and a well known pro feat ioaal officiated

at tb orgtn. Tkat memorable funeral,
however, hsS beeff'ecliptsd by oat that
occurred In town tot tong ago. Thtde- -

ceted has beta conspicuous in a certain
kind of society, tad wu ,a very lovely

glri. Tbs eomn wat placed oa splat- -

form in tha parlor, draped with black
velvet and fet. Toa flowers exhibited,
cost nearly f3,000, aad chorus wu snag
by hired vocsliitr. On either aide of the
coffin stood four young girls, dressed la
white, each holding a wreath of flowers.

While tbe minister payed, a bell was

tolled in the ball wsy, aad chant wu
Indulged in by the hired vocaliatr. N.
T. Mail.

Jonca, col., has been elected from Ball- -

fax to tba Legislature to fill tbe vacancy

occaaioned by tba death of Daniel , col.

Pond's Extiuot is recomended for

many complaints, bat experienc and
coottsnt us for twenty-fiv- e year serve to
mow its range and power, fry t once I

Hire you n tevere wrench or epraiaf
Have von rheumatism in any form t Have
you ttin neck, or bunches ctuteet by rbeu
mstic psins t If so, Juhntou't Anodyn
Liniment is s specinc remedy, used Inter
nally snd externally.

We often see s Isrjre stock of cattle
which do not seem to thrive, and come
out "tpring poor," all for want of some- -

talaa to atart tbem to tbe rtabtdirectieo.
One dollar worth of Sheridan' t Caeairy
Condition rwra, given to tucb s stock
occasionally during tbe winter, would be
worth mora than an extra htlf ton ofhty.

Empohium or FAinia.-M- n. Hstriet
Andrewt, Fuhlonthle Milliner, bst rt--1

turned Irom tbe North with a lartre stock
ef evtrythio in the Miilinery tine, con-
sisting of bate, bonnets, ribbons, sashes,
belts, bsndkerchiefs, neck tie, ruffles
lsdies underwear, snd in fact almost snv
article pertaining to ladies outfit Our
ladies, and visitors eepecially are invited
to inspect bar migoincent atuck.

II LEICI I1IIBT.
WBOLUAuTcABH FEXCK&,

RiLxioa, Nov. 34, 1874.

IUltUU UllBaV JSW-- . to tomn
tent 13.

Bafnrlng Domestic S),-- yd
Cotton Ties V to 10.
Flour N C , 7 25.7 SO.

Cora new tl .CO old I'.O
Cora Meal naw (59), old IU15.
Bacoa N C Bos; round lei
Baeoa, H. C Httrt, Id
Bulk Clear Bib Sides,
Balk Bhouldera, ..
Lard, N MX

Western Teircea, li" do. kegs, 17
Coffes
Brea,

Rio, food, n.
Botttr eoaatry, 4.V

risk, Mallets, 7.00 A00
" sfaekeral bbL, 1LU)

Beaewax, at.
II

Baatoa foot ta
" DresMd, T9

LeathatSole, 27
Hides Ureen,

" Dry, 13

Tallow, 10
Potatoes Sweet, W

" lriih, looai a
Oats shelled, 8990

" fheal. l.N
Fodder old 1.S0. new 1.S6

NEW ADVEllTISEilExVTS.

rpUCKEU BAI.U

FKUFIAeOB WilLlAM HAItF,

Frees stineherter Tnjtlin.
WIZABU AMi VKNTUitOVlUIBT.

In h i popalir ana linirhib'.e sntert linment
ca.iea.

BEGONE DCLL-CAR-

A oreteat to avert one bavins a ticket tor
the t rat aiirtiV Kvery one i.archaaiat a
ucaet la inr ariernooa wm navs uros op--

for tue ladiDt prneata. FlftvKrtunltiei tirceabackr, atiold WstchLtdyri
AhawL irtkl a of tilverware, Tweatv Uoilart
la eretaback,a barral of Fiaur.etu. Itcket
office opea trout a to a p. m Admlsaloa at
eenta ; Aeaervad teste, a rents txtra. l)ore
Opea at 1, cBrUin rite al 8,

Coma and a. a tha Professor. Liagh sad
trow tit.

nov --ia

BEST WATER POWER INTHEMIDDLE NORTH CAROLINA
HOR BALE.

Tha Meute Manutteturlne Corncar. v utfort
for sals it msttnhleent water power ot.lv
els mllea froaa Kikib, N. C, oa tba Tarbora
Hoad, wltb Tblrt; Acrea ol IM0, its Still
Dim, Orttt and Biw Mill, Stor Uo-je- Eisht
Rooms for eaeratlvee, tw barat aad stable ,
Blacknaitb abop, koek fonndatloo apoa
which tbs old factory atood and ataeb, built
of brick aft? feet hi t-

ilt la tarronndad with Kranlte of xood
quality snd hu vcr; Has claj for brick an the

Tbe twwereeaslttt of ths whole tores of
me neon mver at wis poiaa,

ir aoi aupoaea or at i r.vaia nit previoaa
to the lvth of December, it will oa that div
beaoldatthaCowlUouaeia Keletgh to the
Bigness Duaer.

Tbkhi Four thoosard dolUis ia Ch
Balaoaa to oar, two sad tone rears with
iatsieal Iron ate.

A plaaUUi a edjolslns; of aboat two baa- -
Bred aeret of xood lamina; lud will ba sold
tie suae ums

Utti'kt. FUWIuP,
nov td Pret't Neass Mbbbx, Co.

BEWAKDt HOR8I tTO LBN tS20
atolea fron tba ttahle of the anbeenbtr.

ttyiegterea mi lea SoaUiWe-i- t from Claris- -

vine. i, on uu nixnt oi us ia noveat
her, 187, on ferey Mare, nearly white, aboat
tta feet Slab,' IS or H jeara , ataaa htoira
on tna wit no or the Beet, tan the Knack
ot bttlaror sespptsgst a persoa whaa ap- -
proaehed and doa aot pae at ill. 1 will
give the above teward of 930 tot the ef

the thief anet tha deUvov ol the
atare to ar tea dollars for tb delivery ot
the nare atoa, or seeered say where wfthta
eae aasarea ntiseot una piaee ia goo eat
ditto to that 1 eaa ret her igtln.

JMO,J.TRROCaMOKTON,
hetttrm BTOwasttU. B.C.

OIIOB.

. BENATE.
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President Morebeed pre Urn in chair,
Journal of yesterday read aod appro, ed,

Reports of Standing C nnittcee in or.

dor. Bill to emend certain chapter! of
Battle's Reriatl, reconmeaded to pats.

The House Informed Ssoste of paastgo
of act to charter the WaUoga aad Cald
well A, row Gaage Railroad. Ctleadarad.

Utrodectioa at billt ta order.. Jrr.
sUCaaley, abiHto prrreot mrtappliattioti
of bonds Of the iftata.; XtoM paraoa av
benling ta ba coasted o felon and put--
iakad by heavy Ina ar toag fawprtsaantot

Ml Rtaafard, a bill for legal laterrat at
per cent, at be borrowed money at IS

Rteoletloa pr!diag aneens for
rowTory North Cirohnt bodi that bars
baea obtainod by biibary, oorrsptioa and
other Illegal means. Offered by Jfr.
Wedded. Adopted.

A resolution by Mr. Bat bee tcqairins;
tbo Aidltor to audit the accoants of tha
taa collector of Wake witkoot refatcaeo

to the unlisted taiablea pieced la haada
of the T. F. Lee.

Mr. Ctntwall stored to conmit resolu-

tion to eomnittas on Propoaitloaa aad
Grievance, Jft. Frmck moved to refer

to jBdlclary Committee, but accepted to
refer to Finaoc Committee. Mr. Batbee
pressed lbs reaolatioa aot ta refer. Jfr.
Cent well tbonght the thleg eevourtd of
politics, aad that this Senate could sot
oa their oeth vote T. F. Leo a defaulter.
Jfr. Buibee denied any each design, tbs
reeolation was st the suggestion of lbs
Auditor himself, aad Sheriff Lea alto
wished the reeolation offered. That Mr.
Caatwetl waa- - building a flae political
harrapgue on a foundation, of aand.

Mr. Cent wail declared he only withed
luetics done one man. That if he built
hie barraBgue apoaaaad, it waa Mr. But-bee- 's

argument that furnithed htm tba
naod. If Mr. Batbea woald striks oat
tba worda la the pre table implicating
T. F. Leo aa defaulter, thea bo wtuld

his objtctioa to tha reaorotioa.

Both these Beoatore held the floor at one

time, and the Bpeaker bad to decide, gave
it to Mr. CuitweU. The Seaato adopted
Jft. Bnsboe's raaoluUia and It passed tba
third readies; aad waa ragr oaatd.

Mr. Orthan, reaolatiua to employ

convict labor ia draiaiag awamp Itad.
Passed.

Ike Ull iron Judiciary Committee
graating relief to sheriff, ttx collectors,

Aft, for arrears of tiara Tl, 7S aod 74.

Provided bj Mr. Linney that any sureties
claiming benefit tball first execute bond
tba same aa sheriff or til eolleotor. Mr.

French wanted to heat this bill of tbs
com mi ttee read before be voted oa it.
Mr. Stanford explained to Mr. French
what the bill w v.

Mr. Lit ham tbouchl tha bum adment
to this bill would operate very hard, aod
a' ated cases where Ida-- sureties hsd corns
forward sad paid every cent of the In-

debtedness of tbs thi riff, and now it waa

very bard tbst thets euretiot hsd to exe
cute a heavy bond in order to collect their
owb money. Ha moved to rrcooiidir tha
vote by which ttiie ameodmeat waa
adopted.

Mr. Piece h atw ai raanoa iu sureties
giving bond while the law expressly

that the sherifft should first tcttls
in full with the Treasurer before any such
privilege could be i ffjied, sod therefore
the Btala could be no ltaer. Oa hit n

(he ah le thing wte recouimitud to
the C .ot mi Mw on Finance.

Bill lor r lief ol joreliea of Moore

ol Martiu cMiuty, patrl its sever d reel-

ings usdrr tutpeurioa of rules.

On motion of Mr. Lino;, the ru ei
were tutprnded snd bill to charter Wt-Uu-

and Ctldwell nairow gauge rail-Ma- d

paated its several reading. ) Thia

toad it to run from the town of Lenoir to

tba Tennessee line, aad goes tbroagh
Wattugt county.

Mr. French moved to refer bill to com- -

miltce on internal Improvement. Re-

ferred
Mr Latham amended, add after words

Vvqueat," tbtt the "request" shall bo

medeia writing." Lost,
Mr. Stanford, s proviso tfatt this rail

road corporation shsll have ao banking
powers. Withdraw motion.

Mr L Ve moved to commit to Internal
Improvement CNnmittca. Ctrried.

On mntioaof Mr. Bell, rules sotpended,
sod bill third reading, dittoing
A'lditor to pay freight aad ilraytge on

U. 8. aimt now at thit city depot.
Oa mot in, Seat'e adjourned til! M

11 n'cltck.

UOUaE OF KEPRB-iE- TylTIVK.

; y fATCBDAT, Not. 28, 1874.

Bouse net at the ataal hour, Bpeaker

R.dlotoa in the Clair. Journal of yes-

terday read aad approved.
. , , xxMoaiax.

By Mr Gudger, a petition ol tha eiti-len- a

of Madiaoa couety, asking tha pro

hibition at tha sale at spirituous liqaort
wlth'n tires miles of Ultle lvey . Union

Cnnrch, Mtdiron county, r .. . t

. staaniHa oomtirTaas. ,

Mr. Fingit, oa enrolled bills, Mr. Rich- -

ardaoa, ta corporatloaa,' Mr. King,' oa

; :;f ltarmoirA2;,;l; I v
By Mr. Hsrrieea. a jofet rtBola tioa

nf baokrupt law of the Unlto
States, v Referred to committee aa prop.
oiiUoba'aAd gavaaaair' 'mV'h .

"J

'Sy nr'lpMsaar, bill chspter Bl as

brought forward ta Battls's Reneal i ra- -

(blrad,..r.. fi . i
j

' By Mr," Froffit, aa act provida hi
the pa; meat of jurors, fr--r tho . different
counties of tba Statt. '

,
:! vi

ByMr. ErwlB.billto ba oaUtlod;

aot foe the relief .of the ttx nivere of
Burke asd McOuwail eosntlra. Referred.

'
. By Erwia, a bill to ba estitled aa act
to aaaead Jectloa BBS, chspter , bile 15,
RatlieV Bevital. Referred.
' By Mr. Lamb, aa act to amend Battle's
Revltal, chapter 17, secfVos 198-19- 0 ia
relation to sttsebmentt. Referred.

By Mr. Mebaoa. aa act to amend cbsp- -

tarl7, aectioca 1P8-1-M is relet ion to
Kererrad.

By Mr. D.via, an act to require the
tbs various Jsdtcial DistricU

to prosecato ia all ennlaal actions which
nay be removed froat tha Ojurts of this
Stale to tba Circuit or Dietrict Cjarts of

the United Btstes. Referred.
.By Mr. Qudger, a bill to prohibit the

tale ol spirituous liquors altbin three
milee of Li' tie lvey Union Church, Mad

ison county. Referred.

By Mr. liter, a bill to establish tbs
rate of interest and to repeal chapter 114

of BaUle'a Rental. Referred.

By Bunn, colored, n bill entitled an act
to pre rent the giving or selling of spirit- -

nous liquors withia miles of Red Bill
colored Church, Edgecombe county. Re-

ferred.

By Mr. 6trong, n bill concerning Court
of Probate. Referred to C mmittee on

Judiciarr.
ByMr. ol Cldwell, a bill

to rppeil cb iuter 91. Itwt of 1869-70- .

Referred.
ByMr. Glean, a bill to repeal taction

7, chapter 17, PuUx Ltwt or 1878-7-

Referred.

caxaaoAB.
Joint Beuate Reeolutioa that the qoeav

tioa of the public debt shall aot be con
sidered except in secret session.

Mr. Gudger moved to indefinitely post- -

pons the mstter. That a public matter
should not be discussed in sscret seseioB.
After a diacaetioa between Messrs. Mesne

and Gndirer ia favor of tba motion, and
otatmitb in oppoaitioo, too motion to
indefinitely postpone was carried.

Oa motion of Mr. Stephens tea rata
were impended, and the set to change tbo
aame of the North Cirolini Iron and Sunt
Company, vra placed upon ita several
retdioge aad carried.

Oa motii n of Mr. Strong the rules were
eunpeaded sad Houae Bill No. 40, in re-

lation tc tba ptment out of the Public
Treasurer for the full amount ol tha Pub-

lic Priatar exempts the Public Printer
from the forfeiture provided in Bsttla's
Reviatl ia ease tha laws should aot be
printed in the time designated therein.
Alluded to the injunction granted by
Judge Watts to Brown, tad tbo unfavor
able do'.ay ncetsroued to the printer
thereby.

Oa motion ol Mr. Greeee, of Watanga,

tht rulea were ruopvnded and tha bill for
the relief ol Jno. Htughton, former
tberiff of Watauga, passed its several

reeding.
House bill No. 7, by Mr. Proffltt, to

amend chap. 87, section t, laws of 1873- -

1874, which amende the local liquor bill
for the town of Burntvtlle, Ytncey county,
parsed ita aevrl reading..

Uouso resolution 39. s resolution for
U.e collection f public arms patted its

rnl trading.
House bulXi . IS, by Mi. Fields, an

set amendatory of an act to lay out aod
oonatruct a rued through tha countiea of
Alleghany and A he, pasted iu eeverat

readingr.
HSute bill No. 13, by Mr. McRae. to

amend teotioat of tha
Code of Cvil Procednre with emend- -

nts by ths Judiciary Committee,
passed Its seveia1 rvsdiog'.

Bouts bill S'V 81, by Lloyd, co!., to
extend the time. t hviiffi snd tax co!- -

lectort to settle with the Tiaurar, waa

Ubled.
U iue bill No. 81. by Mr. Birnett, a

bill lor the relief of the soretissol the
lata theriff if Portuu. Placed on cat- -

cadar.
H use bill 81. by II'. Newcil, bill

to br entitled n act to rales the
of a u ity couimiasioners, wss

tabled
Boum bill No, 88. By Mr. Baa err. A

bill conctroing h'meated and personal

property ; was ordered to be printed tod
postponed until Tuesday.

Hoate bill No. 80. A bill to amend
the charter ef ths Greeaville and French
Broad Railroad, p taaed its several read
ings.

Hnute resolution No, 88,feyMr. Ca
rer, eoncerntof Battles Haviaal, was
tabled.

Bubttitata to House bill No. 89, intro
duced by Mr., Meant, being aa act 'to
amend title 17, section 84 of the Code of
Civil Procedure, pissed. Its several read

tag. Subetituta provides that title 7,
acatioa 83 of tht Co,'a of Civil Praotdar

Dot.
TbaakigirlBga Day u geaarally ob- -

aarvtd br oar cilia.
Oar Mraata art literally blocked up with

cotloa. : Fmsa fayatttivilla tut to Blouat
at root it ta olatoat Impuaablr. Tht n
eaipta thia work raack IfiOO.

Tka lenrioae of tka eoafrtf tttoo of tbo
Good Shepherd will bo kill aa Baaday
next aod tkereafttr at Tackar Ball, at 11

o'clock. , . to., and at 4 r. aj. Polite
ubcre aill ba la attendance to conduct

ttraogeit to teat.
, t juir 0uld Upckorck biougbt dowa

fo tbe city Cbarlre Sorter, yatterdty
norblng, cbargfd bilk aUallag atoaay.
Tbe ojofiey was (bond aboat hit paraoa.

la dafaah ef bail ka aa Jogged, to await
tbw Mtlok of tbo Qraad Jary, ' t
"KrliriL Crawford, of etall No. 1, at

tkaRaat eatraaoaa tka aiarkat, kaa aa
agwat la the rVaatara prt of tka Bute,
Wbo kaept biaaoetl ooaataatly aepplied
with Ike beat aaoueUia beef. Oar eiti
eat woald do well to call oa Mr. C , (or

tht'r daily tappliee of (reek beef.

Taa Baaaaas. Tkey played la Taibo- -

rolaat sight.
"v mi a

Taa Bto Tcaatr. A lady io Balk

bar bad taruipt fur diouer three tinea
tf of one turnip.

ClAti WILDM48. Mi. Wildaiia
oil red with hci Kaw York Comedt
Troupe, in toe loan of Wiltoa, Tbaraday
agbt.

Maroa's CjCBT. "Hot tooad waa

board, ant a fsaoral aotw" at hie Hoaor't
C wit tbla maining, aad at thia writing,

ca aad prevails throughout tka

Pmat Mtut Hbthobut Caoaca.
Thia chortrb kaa bro rnently fcpiied

sad aow pr.cu a d ffennt appearator,
both raaide and m'. The Re. A. Bo

thasaner bill cosJuct the amicca at thia
church tc morrow at II a. oa. Oom-atao- io

terrico by Rer. W. H. BoUbttt at
p. ta. freachiog at II I by Rtr. J.

W. Chaeklord.

OaAn Wm. Vrtrr Moesr. 9an the
"Gasctte i" It ' is especUd

that tte propped Uit or Piotideat
Great to hit (riaad Xosby, of Warren too,
will be sud oa Tbaiadar a it. aad the
eadeta of Betbet Joadaoiy, Ftoqator, tie
getuog ready to aat aa aaoart froat the
railroad d" " v

Taui. cr Ixtiarr. Tk trial of Jua
Rlliott, of BiateaetHe, fur Ike aterder of
yooog Knl, of Richmoad, Vs, ia aaa ia
progrcae at Wiiketboro. It has been

ia evidence that Meal bad made

threats to kill yoaag Elliott, sad that
tkeae tkrea te had brea coomiaoieatrd to

Rlliott.

Taa Rmbt CiCra.-- Wa waat aa

emigraatl ticket right off. Mr. Mills

baa juat returned iron a trip ta Mtdiana

eoaaty, sad ho toformt at that cabbagea

ike eiae of a dotbea boiler are taluag at a
cBt per head, aad to apple as big ss s

aaa ball etn be bought for fifty cents

per bosbtl. Good totrd, everything

food to eat, aad good ruont, at only

eight dollars par BtuoiK We don't tUnk

M- -. M. stid tbo cttbtgct were eitctly
the ais of s clothe boiler, but they were

eery large cabbage. e ra certiia ol

that.

F oGiuirr's Wtrr. Tuit Uhow Mr.
Fied wat dreteed at bar recent bridal

ia WaabiBKlua C I j, and oor lad;
raadera are ptrbapt a tr fl eoriout to

Know about I', bhc wore her weilJlog

dreat of white satin drawn buk so tight
oeer the hi pi that it aat a wonder bo

ska nond, sod oaded ia tin h iped

train., . Toe waitt wat tnrplica aad the
elcevee long. Ovrr this, froaa the raffle

aroand hr seek to the ben of her train,
aa aa svcr-Jrc- of point laoe, tke gift

of her aiater, tba wife ol Potter Palmer,
tke Chicage niltiooaira; autkiag ia that
style could tarpasa It. Her Jewels were

pearls ard diamoBdt,and bar hair aha

wore parted oa oae tide and twitted hi a

largo, dark, luatrout coil at tbo back of
ker head. The richneet of her toilet was

the adniratioa of the wonea ita sin.
plio:ty, ol the nee. .

Ukclb Jim Faa ViaoiaiA. Od
unclo Jin Oterby, an old Virginia nrgto,

tod a near relatiro to tbo Waoat good

Ndd ancle Nad," jtist srrived io this lty

this morning, and his baeineet is ta look

alter a atoka horse tkat wat raa off the

other day Iron a . M'. Tarocsnortoo, of

Clarherrlle. Uncle Jin stepped ia, with

bat t ff, and laid bo hid rode all the way

fron Virginia to bring an advertisement

to ibia paper ; that he suspected (hs

horse was somewhere tboat three "dig-

ging." Be runber tUted In the Crief

that bo didBt "ipoo" to be charged

"eutble" for It, at they all had told him

la Virginia that be was the nan what

Wte breaking up all tke rtoaliag aad rkn-e-

nil the rogues out of this State, and

bo was aartlB glad to ate bin. The Chief

ordered ao sharg- -. and ancle Jin is now

running all aroand la a "ilBf trying to

ltd oat tht ttolea horsr. . Bee drertlaa.'

neat ia Mother eolunn. - i

, NEW GOOD31 NEW GOOD II

3X S. "WITT'S
M rATBTTBVIXLl 8T BAUHOfX, M. 0.

READT MApE (XOTOJrtf FINE
ANDCHlAP''f-l'- T

FANCT AND DOMESTIC DBT GOODS.
" ' " 1 sad I

MABRATTtN mi WHITB IhlgTS,
Tie best tttUi Uhlrt mad. .

f ,: s ha . :.V J5i A.
BOoTf ,.8UOtU, BATS ABDC4PB,
Fall auortounl ia Ityls sad sBttto.

MUTIOBB, HJBIBBT, QLOVBb, MBCK
WBAB, tUdMMDBJU, DMBBBXXAB,

VALiXaiB, AtAe. .

To my Friends sad tha MbHe I ratam mv
tlneerstbsnksfor put favors sad respect
rally tolteit a eontinaatioB of the bbeial
patronage bestowed.

D. 8. WA1TT,
M Fsrettevflle St.. Bslefirh. N. C.

aov BT-t- f

gALK OF VALUABLE, FKBSONAL

PBOPBBTTI .:

On Friday tbe iBttt dav of Dsaambaraaxt.
we will sell at Publie AaoUoa. oa the percai-a- ee

known u tbe Mennlng-e- r Plaee, on Now-ber- a

Avenaa, tka foUawing Baned poraoaal
DTODertv

15 bead of Ins blooded 7owt, 8 yearttaira.
1 fine bull, 8 bocgiea, sett at fJarnw., a
wairoaa. 4 viluifaii hones, a tot of farnitara,
rnuioe: knives, and bone, a kwee t d boiler,
yoauynr,) piows, (irasa tooia, - Aiaa, con- -

Ywuvu w wtn iw pucw win n sola.
lttHT BUILDInu LOTS, "

(one-thir- d cash tbe balaaoa at ooe, tw nd
tares jean.; All over. one aaadraa Ootlara
on the personal property, six months time
will be given eals positive aad Hhaat re-
serve.

;johit oatu?,
UBO. Buuf. -

aov87-t- d , .....
IJIjS

em axon, n Xjj Itwt Bvbbbt, 9. T.
FiulCsUieKBiayaBB biueU, . ;ij

gARQAINS! CAEGAINfe 1 1

Christma d thi holidays srt eou0nc,

snd tverybodj w .nts a prsseut for their arUe,

kuabaada children, swsetfaesrts, friaada, Ac

BROWN 8 VARXKTT 8TORB, wheit 'jou

will And tverythlcg te please young oaAwld,
'rich and poor. ' '

1 sm Offering my entire Stock of Fancy

Goods, Toys, Bjsxets, Maetcil lastrttsentr,

China Good, st greatly reduced prices fer

Casb oyer. How ia tbe cbsaa tOjSeeure

good barEslaa. 'i'.'-V- i us.uj

Don't fall to call and examW ttOik aad
- U01S Sfi

prices betors pu erasing eUewh rs. ;

,NAT.JBROWX,
oct faVti Raleigh, V. C

TEW GOODS AGAIN AT s.lt

Creech's, .i.
SECOND STOCK THIS BBA80X.'

It iffordi me more thin ordinary --Dleasnra
to offer to tit toad and eoneemars eft Dry
Goods, s second stock bought within tha last
few daye in New York, and wfll be aotd at
prices which enables ma to ask oatapeMttnn
no odds.

My steek of Dress Oooea etabiae 'a am
and complete lias of heaatifal abeeUa, and
colon, from low price to One (abrie. My
how "WW goxiiy Juaay Boats, enoet,
Carpets. Yankee Notion, Ac, la ao doubt the
largest to be found hi the city, end to which
1 would caU. tha epscM Mianttee of; 1om
buyers, and here allow ma to tay that 1 do
not propose to eiue or wind wp ay bwstee.
butoatiMooatnr tawuaodtt. is haar ia
mind Creech't ia the place.

Those who stodr eeoaoarv' snd wrofltable
tnvettuent can do no totter tba to give tue a
call.

Being truly aUve to the demtaaw ei the
hoar, and anxious to secure a large trade.
claim so. pat bafora the rarbrl the largest
ww h oe louoa n me cttju, . .

"OARBERS 8HOP; i ' tf

fltw IrfMa ...... u W l.
Fisher building oa FajattevUla Straw W andarJ.Hm I aw, . m I nm k., M ITT t. .1.1
toaea,abavaea4ibanrwaeithen.' - ap

aHJT-- .i stuns at wya Wy'

TW. T. ROG EM,
t: -- ' v'i.i

jDsaua ia

PINE LtTMrBER;
' U i APEX, N.'C9,e

Orders sent to F. A. Stodmab. Can. 17. C. -
or ta car of Noaoia Mvatt, lUltilgb, WU1
ww in uavuaiy nueta. ,w -

Patroaafre BaarjactAUly Settultad.

B ASKBTS I BA8KBTS H,- - , ,.,
Tba largast aaaoruml la tha State at

at NAT. U BROWS'fS,

JXICUTORS NOTICE.'.

liivlng Ujli da; qaalidad asXt si lb a
Isat wlb and te!aMet of the late ktra. rlsacvrnea, 1 ketwsw aira ula u. all
lag claims aaainst her satate to eahibit theame to me oa or Before the 11th day of Aa-p- as

16T, ortolav a tos wfkV hs aludad to
bar ot llMir nravwry. Person kdebtad to
theetUte are reeaesked to auk paymeat at
eaiee. j. ic, - -

vtrbHid u,vn
avaa. um, lo .a -

JIMBILIMIll UME1II,;.,
191 Barra! Wo.' freak barnt Lho at D

Pot and to aartvt dlrae from taLie Werh- -
S&&y

, fuae-- tf JAMIg M, TOWLEB,

tha ward managing'' ia tbatliao efsub-dtrble- a

Pae, is said taction, tba words
or Jocal" and that this act sbaJI apply

to rwrttW laftt iu If inhibits wbeh iottl- -

tatod. . -

Oa motion of Mr. Strong, tho rules

ayro sutptnded snd Senate rtsolutioa for
tbo relief of tba Ux collector of Wskt
county, wt, placed upon itt paasaga and
paasod its severs! reeding, j s , ;

On motion of Mr. RicbsAjaDB, jtbt
rules were impended nod Boast bill tn
titled a set to smeed aa act to Incorpo-

rate tie Ctpe-Fea- r Agricultural Awwbr- -

tioo pastel Itt several readings. j

Mr. Rlehsrdson moved to rtoonsidef
the vote tad lay the motion on tba table.
Cirried. '

Houss bill No, 47, for the relief of Ja.
W. HtaghtoB, to allow bin tatil tb 1st
day of July, 1879, to eettle arrearage ol
taxes provided that ht pays three-fourt- hi

of tha taxes das by the let day ol
Uareb, 1873, paased its several readings.

House resolution No. 88, t resolution
of instruction to his Excellency tha Gov
ernor, provides for sn appropriation for
the citirent of Tutcumbin, A's , lot suf
ferers by tht destmctiv torosdo Laid
on the table.

House rtsolutioa to regird to ooqair-in- g

of ths Governor in regard to the offi

cial conduct of J.C. L. Harris, bv Mr.

Ttte, pitted itt several readings.
On motion the House adjourned until

Mondsy morning st 11 o'clock.

Died. In Concord, N. C on the 20 .b
of November, Joba W. Gorman, aged 41

years, one month had 18 days. The de-

ceased bed beenJ suffer for years from
that dreadful disease consumption, which
be bore with chritti.a fortitude, and
when his tins arrived be expressed thst
willingness to sppsr before his Maker
thtt ta mtnife.t in every true ebrittlan
tpirit, his oniy apparent regret being that
be muat letve an iffl cted widow and sev
eral orphan children upon the cold cbari.
itiee of the orld. He bad for long
number of years been a con tat member
wf tba Baptist church st Raleigh, hi for-

mer residence, aad waa aiaa a msaaber of
Stokes Ledge, No, 89, Free Mttoas, by
which body be wat buried with the hon
ors of tbs order.

Ia tib Sbjut. Two good old Uxic
from the enitT- - tn- -

neU on, were la the Senate gallery tbts
morning, peeping sround tha pott at the
good old time and honest lsw rushing
which M aow going on.

A little Inter a whole female school of
beauties surrounded both galleries liks s
dress panda snd looked down like little
angelo apoa the grave and noble Sena-
tor!. The handsomest Senator in tha
bouee ait at erect at a atatne and only
tmi'.ed as he looked op, once.

Mr. Batbee psid s very nice tribute to
Ststo Auditor Riley deltring tbtt
be was a asfe aad honest officer and one
exceedingly watchful of tba loancial in
teresls of the Btale.

A battalion of imported Bihama ne
groes voted far the rsdicale io Florida at
the recent election.

Lieut. Uodgmn is io tht lice of pro

motion in Louisiana He is to be court
uiartialcd for alleged excesses previous to

the election In tbst Stste. Ht will bs

appointed Ciptain io ten dyt if found
guilty.

George Pljot brought ut a five pound
turnip last week, and thia week we bave
received one from Daniel Eaton, )., ef
Dtvie, weighing flteen poande, aad
measuring 12 ioohea in ciremfarence.
Mr. Eaton it a Granger, but we are tarry
to say M- -. Fiyot is no. Wntsrtj 8en

tine'.

NOT AUAWEI).
Next week wo will give reasons why

Treasurer Jenkins abould aot ht allowed
to tell Stats bonds it provided for in
House Bill No. 48, snd why tha North
Ctfolin Rsilrosd corporation should not
be allowed to aell boodi as provided in
tha tarns bill. Tint corporation ia rot'
ten to tbe core, aud one or mora of its
directors hsve received $30,000 for get-

ting ap the lease, ss we have been in
formed end htva reasoa to believe. Bell

enough of the beads oi tbe North Cere-lin- e

road to pay iff tbe decree of the
Federal Cjort selling its ttnek. Tbea
sell its btmdt to build the read from Old
Fort to Morg inter. JDun't ajlow rot-

ten corpontioa to tin die then.. Put
the bondt in tba handt of CU.' Armfield,
Mike Welch, Moat Pattoa, or William
Johnston, old Billy Rsnkin, or old Billy
Bilrd, of Buncombe, or Joba McDowell,
Jo Krwin, or Jo Mills, of Burke, a com- -

mittet chosta from such asea would st- -

chre tbe building df tht road.

Our tsi tolltctor offered tonltla with
tb, Public Treasurer more then tea dsys
tinea, bat wis uotblt to do su oa ac
count of a dtfiat ta ths taw. A special
law bat pun J this Legislature to meet
ths caae U all Collector, la ths tame cat
egory. Old, Wake will aot ba behind.
Coma ap boy, t will tnttt jon at
ifhllltpp, ,. .

'

t JCI SB A 7B A RBI ,

' RAUUAR, S. C.

. t4f taaa tor arlaia-- a at vark, .Work
4aaaaklatitkaa.llrUtcra prkwa. .

ORW'AJID ORATM' tCBOOL,
'" nxnoRQ. m. a i

A CUaitoJ. Maifcaaitlai1.llaalH.aa
Munarr eaaror
f4U.laiaoa aaaiat rat to Wovnat u 'elf

f anma at Maalf aaaka.

nvmtTJcrosi.
J. H. nORMKil, a. Mn l.UUVM.i
W ttl'ull UiiIUUXI it I'ntnnHtlllVIr

lata, MuD. U. U1MU.IOS. A. W. Vk5
MLB, Ja. ro'kofalaOaai Uallra

ilmlm ml aa aDDUcallaa.
A lhtara. H. V. Jaaa U irti.

iavfJaWUtlafa

STOLZX. chatlaat mlr. bad
taddlaana doMa vbiM blanket, aa
wkaa tokae. la boat II kaatabh.

waaaaaaniil to kara txa takca bjra talka bad Kai1ik. Tot tka
daliarn at iba aaan, I will giva a raward
Of fid. ; " ".'mlMl CHAR. HOfcUH.

r BOCUUA AXO LIQUOR.

kmM4raaatTU haak atoek at

VAMILT GROCERIES.' Ah,kMlarta4 ibtk of WUUk4 M fol- -

LD INrZKIALVADIHCT,. rr
'

, SBOKOU CUTIS :Ji

kakbi urrr.
PjaraAjitiMtia aoat.t Va , Bra aad rto

kiaat aad tort of all traaoa wbick I
aai aallii a nr atxaa. (kUaaaaaaaar Joar
aaiC B.W.01IX,

t Xvkat Iqaara, BaM0, VC

pffl I.MirkiB-iIiwTirbli- i

BMkaMtoatoa atTOBK, fa.7kf
aid, ffrnwoBa, cvtt

JAB. BBOaTTTRaOW, H. g.

rATTot PamiA1 tad Tart Report
QaraM. M. . Barwhaay Tors, T.

V OOl OUT FOB 1HB BID FLAG, j

'
tram this data toltoeaatbar 1st, UTI. we

', wlttaiaeirp:aei4UeteAo( ..

;,V',TfJC0D GOODS, . .

, .

'' AagardJaii of tbair Cost, i

TBIITUCt U W1UJAMORTE0 1R

..... i DRXSS 0O0D5,

DooMMlics, Kaaa' Wear,

Jfotioat, Ba t, DooU and Sbdol
I vV

TOtSBt-CBLIC- .

' ' tJo clotleg ap the tffalnof our firm,

Is a aseiter of aooeetity i caaatd aa the

Ablia an awaro, by tb aWA of iur

'UoalofPaW.llrMcOee: rVtmbet

tell oatj fhoUtocraoJ'eloso up he

vbasaoii hf Winter. Ueoo wo pact

to giro Great Baraatiw to all who desire

Tta public will get the DuuUt X

;fW,D.ll-BtUCR:tB-
,

c-r-


